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anc tuary Cove's two new
........ electric -powered security
boats a re finally ready to hit
the wal arways after three
years of planning, including
bUild ing. At a spacial Our

....~....

Sanctuary p hoto shool in eelfty
September, Ihe boalS ' sleek
desig n made it easy 10 lorgel1he many
hours 01 painstaking research and planning
that went into bUilding Ihese new boats lOt

..

Sanctuary Coye,
Not on ly are the pu rpose-built boa ts
environmentall y triendly, they ar e al so
near-silent when in operation, will deliver
significant cost-saving benefits to residents
(an estimated $900, 000 over a 20-year

th e existing securi ty boats , wtl ich patrol

pricing for th e boat s_

Sanctuary Cove's wat erways and spend

The parame ters required a slen der hulled

36 hours in operation during each 24-hoUl

catamaran to minimise power cons umption.
yet prOvide a sizeable work platform . Th e

period, were costing

01 money. In

a si gnificant amount

fa ct. between the two boa ts,

the average running and replacement costs
were around $85,000 annually: a fig ure
wh ich included $23,000 lor pe tro l. $24,000
to repLace the outbomd motm s each year
and the cos t of new hulls every five years.

the breakeven point on the ad ditional cap itat

During th e design phase Mathew
co llabor ated with Nathan Stanton of Stanton
Mu ltihu lls to produce the deSign an d

produc t wit h the a.leelnc-powered boal s.
p ropos at, which, W'h lle an alt.-active design.

11 all began back in 2006 when the security
team was abou t to purchase two new
vessels to replace the mClStlng security
boats, and an outside group put a proposal
to the body corpora te fOf an electric security

did not meel the commBfci al requirem ents

A cost-benefi t an alysis determined that

and the ability to

provIde a comfortable, all-weather, stable
work platform fo r o ff icers_

security staff will benefit from a far superior

officers.

re sident and lormer PSC chairm an, Pau l
Whi teman said.

o~ra tionaille xibil ily

cos t in five yea rs_ In addition, reSid ents and

Alter

"At the lime the re was a b it of publicity
around electriC boats and so we began
lOOKing at a couple of optio ns, including
the unso ticlted proposal : Sanctuary Cove

specll ~cally deSigned for one to two officers
onboard during normal patro ls and up to
four people in an emergency. The deSign

combines strength with lig ht co nstruct ion,
By companso n, the two new elec tric
powered boats have a predicled average
annual cost of less than $30, 000 a year Wi th

period) and Pfovide a m Of e appropriate
work p latform for Sanctuary Cove's sacUllty

boat

overall weig ht of the boal was o ilical
to support the use 01 eltident etectric
propulsion . The boats have atso been

a year of COflsid eri ng th e th ird

party

speclflcallOns of the finished product.
Stan ton Multihulls were eventually awarded [he
cons1tlJCtioo contract and Nathan said he was

01 the bOdies corporate, lhe PBC decided to
have a deSig n drawn up by naval architeet

thrilled VIIth the final result of the

Mathew Morgan to obtain independent

said.

@)

two vessets.

'I t's come together very, very wett: N athan

THE TWO NEW ELECTRIC-POWERED BOATS HAVE A
PREDICTED AVERAGE ANNUAL COST OF LESS THAN
$30,000 AYEAR WITH THE BREAKEVEN POINT ON
THE ADDITIONAL CAPITAL COST IN FIVE YEARS.

"It has all been on lime and on budget so
we're very pleased wilh il."
The construction 01 the two six-metre
(In-survey) ca tamarans took just over fo ur
morllhs to complete, with Nathan likooing
lhe boilding phase 10 ' pulling a giant jigsaw
puu le together".

I

One of 11'19 boats was launched on the
morning of 5 Sep tember lor a photo
opportu nIty to meet the deadline 01aur
Sanc/usf}'. While the boats were ready to go
at that time, the batteries were stili in transit
from Germany so the vessel could not be
tested under power.
On hand to mark the momentous occasion
was th e small team which has been critical
to getting Ihe project off the ground,
inclu ding Sanctuary Cove's chief o f security,
8arl)' Hild ebrand , and l esidents Bluce
Hotwell aod Paul Whiteman who are tactical
'hands-on' boalies with many years of
experience between them.
"The boa ts are beautiful and they're very
functio nal watercraft. II's a credillo lhe
archi teci and the builder fo r the outcome
th at we've got: Pau l said.
"Th ese boa ts will also be much quieter th an
th e previous security vessels. so resi dents
should hardly hear them, · he said .
"They also lOOk more like a police boat than
a simple tionie so I think they'll also have a
larger impaci and be a b igger deterrent fOI
people thai might be contempla ting coming
into Sanctuary Cove by water when tlley
shouldn't be.'

Over thr ee years. Paul, Bruce and Barry
spent many hours researching variou s
opti ons for the ve ssels including different
motors, materials. builders, designers,
batteries, comparing similar working vessels
and much more.

Solar power was one conSiderati on that
the elec tric boats advisory group also
considered and has been closely monitoring
as the technology develops.

Key teatures of the boats include.

"While the boats are weight sensitive. we
have some reserve buoyancy and a very
large 1'001 space capabfe of holding a large
area pf panels once a viable and etllClent
solar power option becomes avallab l e. ~
Barry said.

As it current!y exists, the cost for solar power
Is still relatively high and there are atso
weight and output factors wnich made the
They finally saUled on a design that Is BCO
option for sotar power unfeasibte,
friend ly, efhcient and cost-efiective.

flbreg lBss hulls;
In-survey:
• electri c-powered Torqeedo outboards;
lithium iron phosphate batteries tha t
have a rapid recharge rate from
fully discharged to 90 per cenl in
approximately 30 minutes;
• lull p rotection from the elements fOI th e
crew:
• six metres In tength;
a top speed of better than 10 knots:
full standing head room for two people:
the side panel of Ihe boa t is easBy
removable for easy access during rescue
operations:
permanent we atherproof ventilation within
the cabin;
d esign features that allow for future
teChnological advances such as inboard
electriC molors and solar power; and
• tike alt secUlily vehicles, the baats are
equipped Wllh a lull medical kit , complete
with oxygen and d efibriliatOfs.
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"We do not cons ider thai we will initially
be able to run the boats on solar power,
il is hoped that in lime to come we wi ll be
pro.... iding electri ca l energy power lor the
boat from the sun:

An official commissioning ceremony for the
two boats will be held in October adjacent to
the harbor masters office and the Sanc tu ary
Cove Yacht Club (Seye) .
Al the event seVe Commodore, Bruce
Mitchell. will ollicially christen th e boats, o ne
being named 'Eden' and th e oth er 'H aven',

'Eden' IS named after the larg est
environmental project in the world and
symbolises Sanctuary Cove's commitment
to minimising environmental impacts with
these new eco-Iriendly vessels.

ANNUAL BOAT COSTS COMPARISON (IN 2011 DOlLARS)
$350,000.00
$300,000.00

Anottler meaning IOf Eden is 'a deligh!lul
place; a paradise', whiCh is Quite liUing lor a
boat in Sanctuary Cove.
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In keeping with th is same environmentat
theme, the second boat will be named
·Haven', which was atso p rompted by Bruce
Mitche ll's suggestion.
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The meaning 0 1 the WOld is 'a sheller serving
as a place 01 salety or sanctuary - a sale

~
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harbour' . which couldn 't be mOle tlue 101 a
securiTy boat in Sanctuary Cove.
Details of the official launch event will be
pos ted 10 l esidents at a later date. W
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